Associates and their working environment: a comparison of corporate and non-corporate associates.
Introduction The share of the dental market held by corporate bodies continues to increase. With the profession currently facing many challenges it is important to understand their place in the profession and their effect.Aim This exploratory study aims to provide an insight into dental associates in relation to their working environment. Specifically, the differences between working in corporate and non-corporate environments in England.Materials and methods Secondary analysis of a self-report questionnaire examining demographics, pay, working conditions, job satisfaction and morale using a combination of closed and open-ended responses sent to randomly selected associate dentists who are BDA members. Responses from associates working in England solely in either the corporate or non-corporate sector were analysed.Results Significant differences were seen between associates working in corporate practice when compared to those in non-corporates practice, for example, significantly less corporate associates were female and corporate associates reported relatively lower levels of autonomy and control.Discussion The differences seen between sectors could be related to rationalisation and should this be the reality it could have far reaching effects on the profession and its ability to manage itself.Conclusion This study highlights some differences between the corporate and non-corporate dental sectors. Further work is needed to build a deeper understanding of the sector.